Please join us on June 6 to celebrate the best in development and redevelopment projects around the state that embrace sustainable growth and environmental preservation.

### 2018 SMART GROWTH AWARD WINNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **JAMES J. FLORIO** | CARY EDWARDS LEADERSHIP AWARD | Governor, State of New Jersey, 1990-1994  
Member, U.S. House of Representatives, 1975-1990  
Member, New Jersey General Assembly, 1970-1975  
Founding Partner, Florio Perrucci Steinhardt & Cappelli, LLC |
| **HARVARD PRINTING COMPANY, ORANGE** |  | A transit-oriented development that combines new construction with a repurposed historic Art Deco factory building into mixed-income housing  
Harvard Development Urban Renewal Associates LLC  
Kitchen & Associates | HANDS Inc. |
| **700 JACKSON, HOBOKEN** |  | A transit-oriented, mixed-use, mixed-income development that includes public and civic uses and innovative stormwater management features  
Bijou Properties  
City of Hoboken  
Marchetto Higgins Stieve Architects |
| **ROEBLING LOFTS, TRENTON** |  | A transit-oriented project that transforms a long-vacant historic industrial building into residential rental lofts  
HHG Development | City of Trenton  
Mercer County Improvement Authority  
New Jersey Economic Development Authority  
Clarke Caton Hintz |
| **AEROFARMS, NEWARK** |  | An innovative, sustainable, locally focused urban agriculture enterprise  
Goldman Sachs Urban Investment Group  
Prudential  
New Jersey Economic Development Authority  
RBH Group | AeroFarms |
| **SMART GROWTH IN ACTION, SOMERVILLE** |  | The realization of a long-term comprehensive plan that has revitalized a community into a thriving hub of activity  
Borough of Somerville  
Somerset County Planning Division  
Somerset County Business Partnership  
JSM at Somerville LLC | VMD Associates LLC |
| **GREAT FALLS CIRCULATION STUDY, PATERNSON** |  | An analysis of opportunities for redevelopment, improved circulation, enhanced pedestrian mobility, and expanded access to Great Falls National Historical Park  
County of Passaic | WSP  
North Jersey Transportation Planning Authority |
| **UNION EAGLE SENIOR APARTMENTS, BORDENTOWN** |  | An adaptive reuse of an abandoned industrial building in a gentrifying area into affordable senior and veterans’ housing  
Mission First Housing Group | City of Bordentown  
New Jersey Housing and Mortgage Finance Agency  
Burlington County Board of Chosen Freeholders |
New Jersey Future’s Smart Growth Awards recognizes the very best in planning, development and redevelopment in the Garden State. This celebration brings together approximately 300 leading professionals in architecture, planning, development, transportation, engineering, environmental policy, and government.

Our sponsors gain visibility through recognition at the event, as well as exposure through our website and emails (reaching 5,800 subscribers). Sponsors receive complimentary tickets for this premier networking opportunity. Most importantly, your support advances New Jersey Future’s mission throughout the year, helping us secure economic opportunity, community vitality, and quality of life for all New Jerseyans.

**SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>Community Builder</td>
<td>Full-page ad in program book, Logo on back cover and inside of program book, Logo on sponsor signage, Logo with hyperlink on event web page, Logo with hyperlink on event emails, Sponsorship announced in social media, Eight complimentary tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Strategic Partner</td>
<td>Half-page ad in program book, Listing on back cover and inside of program book, Logo on sponsor signage, Logo with hyperlink on event web page, Logo with hyperlink on event emails, Six complimentary tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>Supporter</td>
<td>Quarter-page ad in program book, Listing inside of program book, Listing on sponsor signage, Logo with hyperlink on event web page, Listing with hyperlink on event emails, Four complimentary tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$750</td>
<td>Colleague</td>
<td>Eighth-page ad in program book, Listing inside of program book, Listing with hyperlink on event web page, Three complimentary tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Friend</td>
<td>Eighth-page ad in program book, Listing inside of program book, Listing with hyperlink on event web page, One complimentary ticket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

TICKET PRICING

- $125 until May 11
- $150 May 11 through June 1
- $175 week of the event

AD SPECIFICATIONS

Full-page ad:
7” wide by 9.5” high

Half-page ad:
7” wide by 4.5” high

Quarter-page ad:
3.25” wide by 4.5” high

Eighth-page ad:
3.25” wide by 2.25” high

Please submit your ad as a high-resolution (300 dpi) PDF file, black and white, with no bleeds, to mglassburg@njfuture.org by May 11, 2018.

CONTACT

Michele Glassburg
609-393-0008 ext. 107
mglassburg@njfuture.org
YES!
SIGN ME UP AS A NEW JERSEY FUTURE
SMART GROWTH AWARDS SPONSOR!

Sponsorship amount: $ ____________
Sponsorship type: __________________________________________

Name: ______________________________________________________

Company: ____________________________________________Title: ________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

City: __________________________________ State: ______ Zip: ____________
Telephone: ___________________ Email: ______________________________

☐ Check or P.O. enclosed, made payable to:
   New Jersey Future, 16 W. Lafayette St., Trenton, N.J. 08608

☐ Please email me an invoice.

☐ Please charge my: ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express

Card Number: ________________________________ Expiration Date: ________ Security Code: ______

Name on Card: ____________________________________________________________

Signature: __________________________________________________________________

Email: mglassburg@njfuture.org
Mail to: 16 W. Lafayette St., Trenton N.J. 08608

Questions: Contact development and outreach director Michele Glassburg at
(609) 393-0008 ext. 107 or at mglassburg@njfuture.org.